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Bat if only corporation lawyer* 
sod , politicians are to fill these 
oommiMt{>t)8,it'«a question whether 
the people would be any better off 

If paper li t received Saturday uolify the 
Bayort -without lelay any change of addrens 

•££••> both oil a J new 

Only One Side. 
Several weeks ago the Catholic 

Journal oiled attention to a syndic 
ate column in the "Democrat and 

than they are at present- To-day,[chronicle" of this city apd other 
If tli* people signify that tbey arejpaperjj entitled «'Sunday Thought* 
offended with the politicians, the for Sunday Readers". 
latter either mend their ways or the This column is supposed to con-
people vote tbem out of office. tain news of the several religious 

But under Governor HugbeB''a
,
enoini*jations. No announcement1 

plan, the governor appoints and re- | ia f l ever been made that the stuff 
move* at pleasure. If a corrupt vat, 0 0 | y designed for Protestant 
governor is elected, then be can re- readers but rarely is anything seen 
move the commissioners and name i„ n 0 f interest to Catholic readers. 

*4uir«i -!•:''•>r 
i Bty no money to agents unless they have 
eredentiali ilgned by us up to date. 

Iteatfttftttee* jrny !>e tuade at our own risk, 
•Hher by dfft«, exptress monev order, post office 
™y!»X$m«$™$ '^.^emMarfylmen of bis own stripe. Then, the Whenever such an item is found, it 
S O ( & % - 3 & & £ ™ V m t f A new meo.isnder the sweeping powers refleot« some discredit on the Catho 

v Itvery «ut>«ctib«r utrtM ordered stopped and 
Jarrearaget are paid up The only lega 

Irthod »f flopping a paper 1« by paying up all 

""''""'"' r̂JBSCRIPTlON RATB8 
,F*rY*ftr,fu Advance Sl.OO 

Kntered at second clnsa ntall matter. 
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St. Patrick 
Since the politicians decided tba 

i t was a good thing—for political 
purposes—to make much of St. 
Patriok,tbe Protestant preachers, of 
the sensational type,have thought it 
their hounded duty to claim a part 
in that eclat over Ireland's patron 

.JMlnt 
1 Of course, these Protestant dom
inies could not afford to give credit 
t;o an Irish Catholic saint The} 
might condescend to pay tribute t< 
Scotch saint, to an American saint. 
Or to an Irish man who was not s 
saint bat that was as far as the} 
could go. 

/ As a oonsequence,some weird and 
wonderful claims on behalf of St. 
Patrick have been made. He hat 
been claimed as a Presbyterian, as a 
Baptist, at a Methodist and as a 
Unitarian. The latent to claim him 
it the Episcopalians, of the stripe 
that claim themselves to be. tbt 
only simon pure Catholics and far 
jbo|ier than the Pope. 

And who makes the plea foi 
thett? ^ 

T$Q one but the Rev.Cyrus Town-
lend Brady, the olergymin who is 
Hoted as a rapid-fire writer of tales 
of the sea, of historical novels and 
•Of everything under this mundane 

- sphere*. Since the death of Arohi 
'bald Clavering Gunter Dr. Brady 

vested in the law, could hold up the l l (. Ohuroh or is written in such a 
corporation* for tbeir own bene6t w a v a 8 to betray the unfatniliarity 
and tell the people to do their worst. uf the writer with Catholic belief, 

There ie no doubt that tbest forra Qf worship or anything Cath-
iiihlic service corporations, by rea- 0 i i 0 i 

MXX of the amount of money they ^H a a iU8tance in point, read this 
ire able to control, have d*bauebed|paragraph wbich appeared in last 
md lowered our public standards.;8anday's "Democrat":— 
Great care is needed lest tbey b» <<Tn direct contrast to the ei 
iot intrenched more firmly than 

•ver. 

HOUSE CLEANING 
Yesterday's weather made one tfiink of Spring. To the prudent housewife and to as i t 

suggested house cleaning. We are going t o start ours to-day. We will include articles that 
are used in every home, and will quote prices that will sell them on sight. AH our goods a r e 
brand n e w - n o old stock here. 

Help us dean house now and thereby improve the result of your own labors later. Yo» 
will require some new things. I f rugs or lace curtains are needed, buy them now. 

preosions voiced by meetings of 
Catholics regarding the situation in 

Why would it not be a good phdpraaoe in the letter whioh has just 
to have the new commissioner*!^^ gent by the Alliance of Re
elected directly by the people? Now forn,ed Churches of Amenoa to the 
that we are sure of a third political j^efornae(] Churches in France. This J 
[iarty.it need not be fei^ed that i>ht|iet>ter was formulated at a meeting 
political bosses will be able to con l0r tt,e Exeoutive Committee of the 
trol all tbe nominations Alliance, held a few days ago in 

Patting trust in the people is thejp l t tBbarg. In part the letter states: 
best policy, in tbe long run. *'We welcome the news of the 

new condition of civil government 

Rug and Lace Curtain Specials 

Tor This Week Only 
$10.85 

$115 

$9-85 

Pure Worsted Tapestry Rugs, Persian and 
medallion centers, 9x12 feet 

All-wool Smyrna Rugs, Persian and Oriental 
designs 27x60 inches . . . 

Pure Worsted Tapestry Rugs, Persian and 
medallion centers, 8 1-2x10 1-2 feet 

> Nottingham Lace Curjtains.31-2 yards long 
excellent patterns, $1.50 quality 

Declining? with you and that the setting free 

tnd Times" disopsses the French 
situation from a standpoint which 

A writer in the'Catholic I'nionjof the ohuroh from tbe oivil power 
has not with your approbation. We 
congratulate you on your oheerfu) 

the Catholic Journal basexpressedjand loyal obedience to the laws of 
itself as having more than a possiblelFranoe * • * Living, as we do, in 

aland'where there is no union of 
obaroh and state, and has not been, 

oearing. 
W e have asked tbe question as to 

whether a people,in aoountry when 
their clergy were supported out of 
the publio treasury, ever bad the 
proper love and respeot for tbeir 
priests, also whether theolergy had 
a deep sense of sympathy with their 
flocks. 

The writer referred to olairas that 
Catholioity in France has bnen on 
tbe decline and that thousands of 
io-called Catholic men only go to 
communion once or so in their lives, 
tbey do not obey the rale of the 
Church in approaobing the uaora 
meats onoe a year but that whether 

we welcome you to the enjoyment 
with ua of religious freedom, which 
is God's gift, and most precious! 
boon.' 

' 'TheReformed oburcbes ofFranoe 
have about 100,000 members, with 
some 700,000 adherents. Equally 
with the Catholic churches were 
tbey affected by the law of separa
tion,for the Protestant ministry,like 
tbe Catholio, bad been supported by 
the French government-, and the 
churches have now to support them
selves." 

Phis, either intentionally or un
intentionally, misstates tbe one,both 
as regards tbe Catholio and non-

Lace Curtains at 
Nottingham Lace . 

3 1-2 yards long, former price 
•2.0O, now «1.65 per pair. 

3 1-2 yards long, former price 
$2.50, now *2.00 per pair. 

3 1 - 2 yards long, former price 
13.00, now $2.50 per pair. 

3 1-2 yards long, former price 
*3.50, now $3.00 per pair. 

Attractive 
Lace 

$1.00 

Prices 
Antique 

3 1-2 yards long, former price 
$3.50, now $2.65 per pair. 

3 1-2 yards long, former price 
14.00, r*ow $3.00 per pair. 

3 1-2 yards long, former price 
$4.50, F*ow $3.40 per pair. 

3 1-2 yards long, former price 
*5».00, now $3.75 per pair. 

Irish Point Lace 
31-2 yards long, former price 

*3.50, now t2.65 per pair. 
3 1-2 yards long, former price 

•7.50, now $5.65 per pair. 
3 1-2 yards long, former price 

*9.00, now $6.75 per pair. 
3 1 - 2 yards long, former price 

$12.00, now $9.00 per pair. 

We have a full line of 
Draperies andlRope Por
tieres at prices from *1.50 
to $15.00, that will i nterest 
you. We want to show 
you some of them. 

Madras Curtains 
These are especially adapted for Re

ception Halls and Dining Rooms: 
3 1-2 yards long, formerly *5.00 per 

pair, now 13.75. 
3 1-2 yardLs long, formerly $3.50 per 

pa.ir, now »2.65. 
3 1-2 yards long:, formerly *5.00 per 

pair, now $3.75. 
3 1-2 yards long, formerly t6.50 per 

pair, now 14.90. 
Cluny, Arabian and Renaissance Lace 

Curtains have also been reduced 25 per 
cent. 

Please remember w e 
make a specialty of Cut 
Draperies and Shades 
made to order. Let u s 
send you an estimate. 

;=„> 

All Prices 

Marked 

In Plain 

Figures 

I. J. FIS.TO FURNITURE CO. 
Everything for the Home. 116-118 STATE STREET. 

in deference to their woman folk, 
stands pre-eminent among the scrib-J whether because it is the fashion or 
tiers >Wfab can dash off a twenty-whether a spark of faith makes it- Catholic status. Instead of separating 
-thousand word novelette inside of Llf manifest at time of death, they|0 h t t r o h a n d S u t e ' M " d o n e ln t h i« ^ _ ^ _ _ 
forty-elght hour-by aid of type-demand to be carried to the ohuroh|o o u a t ry' t h e Clemenoeau-Bmnd law I 
Writer and enoyolopaedia. after death and also that their re-|PIaoefl aI1 churches and all Religion p . fl|fclltlte S C M I I O O 

Hera is the way Dr. Brady, wholmains belaid in consecrated ground.|»bwlntely in tbe control of the 
if rector of Trinity Church in Tole-I This may account for tbe non-lfute- Churches may not be used j 
do, c U t o . St. Patrick as an Episoo-.'resistance displayed in many quar- b* ">? denominate if the inspect- The JeVI I ry to MOM 

Mr. I. J. Fisher, fortnexly of the firm of Weie & Fisher, has severed 
all connect ions witEa tint company SDd can be found only at above 
ftddre»*. 

All 

Goods 

Promptly 

Delivered 

SRt(Bwcitu $t Himnfll (So. 

p$lian;— ' 
St. Patrick belongs to our branch 

of the' u Catholio Ohuroh of tbe 
world,*' and to prove his belief a 
full aervioe wjll be. held in Trinity 
ohuroh on,St. Patriot's day. In an 
Bouncing the service in hit ohuroh 
jjublication he has this to aay: ' 'As 
you all know, the rector ia of Irish 
desoent, and tbe Emerald Isle.albeit 
nil people have been away from it 

ters of France in the recent perseou 
tions. It may also explain tbe al
most frantic efforts of tbe Clemen-
oeau-Combea adherents to prevent! 
real separation of Church and State 
and to rivet more closely the clutch 
the seonlar power has over the 
French hierarchy and priesthood 

The Journal has frequently ex
pressed the opinion that Pope Pius 
X was well aware of tbe true situa 

rfSMtWjmu"hf Won,irstiff'tToraha lhat lie' BopeS* 'KfTSX&g 
dear to- him. So also ia the patron 
saint of Erin. We > a w too long 
allowed ins Roman Catholio Ohuroh 
(o a&pnopoliM St. Patrick, who in 

the Olemenoeau government t o show 
its hand,so to speak,to arouse in the 
Frenoh Catholics that dormant 
-park of loyalty to Mother Church 

deed by right devolves to onr branch and fan it into a flame which would 

ors of the minister of publio worship _ , L T ™ • , „inra,Q.j TT;_ 
r That Jesus Christ affirmed lius 

report that the servioes oonduoted, * , J.A^J „„„ ̂ „„ • „ 
r • innooence and defied any ono t o 

oonvict Him of sin. This He did 
to convince tbe Jews of their in -
justioe in refasing to believe Hi* 
words and His doctrine. When 
teacher combines profound learning 
with a spotless life be has a right t o 
;the confidence of those who hear 
'him,for aa a learned man there is no 

pvttrerr hi» intentfofl to* root Jeans ̂  u g n h o n e g t m M n o o n e Aonld 

Chriatout of the (Frenoh) nation^g ^ h e w o u I d d e c e i v e . L e t 

Does the Alhanoe approve thislng ^ j e a r n ^ h y e u p to 0 „ M _ 

ing,our advioe, and our corrections ; 
Wo are inolined to agree with the«o that when we reproach others, 

there do not conform to tbe brand 
of orthodoxy approved by the in
spector, be he atheist or what not. 

This is the status of the non-
Catholics as well as of the Catholios. 
Does the Alliance wish to be brand-/ 
ed as having joined bands with ath
eism? 

Minister Briand has announced1' 
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of the Catholio church of the world 
Therefore*the rector has determined 
to have the full servioes of the 
Church, on next St. Patrick's day, 
with the^ull ohoir, and |he hopei 
that all fene congregation will be 
present thereat. Indeed,this move
ment is a general one, and I believe 
all the BjiSopal ohurenea, as well 
as othe^Enwihes in the city, will 
have M^oeionitbJBday. The Irish 
are coming out on top hot only 
politically hut ecclesiastically." 

Probably, Dr. Brady is about to 
dash off*asitory about St. Patrick 
and t h i | > the way .the enterprising 
prtM agent il^getting in his work 

K \ • 

If only high-class men are ap< 
'poinWd a*4 
p^m of equal 
' | t ttwry reason 

sweep 
which 

before it the infidel tribe 
have been disgracing the 

Catholioity of France and the 
Frenoh people. 

Judging from some recent oc
currences,the Holy Father has aoted 
wisely and there is ground for the 
hope that persecution by Combes, 
fit. Clemenoean, If. Briand and the 
rest of the arch-bigots will react 
and that its only result will be to 
pat France back in her proper place 
-—first daughter of the Church 

San Francisco is having a hard 
time of it these1" days. Probably, 
that city is in no worse state than 
New York city but the papers have 
chosen t o make it a shining mark 
for tbeir muck rakes. 

stand ? 

taucoessors are 

«rrfe» oommission witn plenary 
.•ffwwf of „ control 0 T W "team and 

roads, gaa and eleotrio cor 

John Alexander Dowie is dead. 
Although be wielded enormous 

Demoorat and Chroniole" when it t h e y o a n n o t r e p r 0 a c h U8 w i t h i n 

says that while a pure milk supply!0008"1611^-
is a fine thing for Rochester.Healthj Insulted and calumniated as aj 
Offioer Goler should be able to »0.!«ohismatic, an apoetate, and one 
oomplish it without helping to raiselp088*"8^ b v * d e r i l> C h r i 8 t cou ld> 
the pri<* o f milk. There is fitrreaion:Hk* M»*» h r r e ^5* l lcd " ^ irom 

why milk must advance iii prioe if heaven to destroy His enemies, but 
it is pnre. For years it has been 
claimed that the milk in Rochester 
has been np to standard, thanks to 
the health department. What ia the 
matter now? What dairy is to be 
boosted? 

These chaps who want the tariff 
revised are hereby advised, if they 
do not know it now, that will come 
when Nelson W. Aldrioh, of Rhode 
Island and Joseph W. Cannon, of 
Illinois, want it revised and not one 
minute before. 

ere power a t one time, this aroh-fakir 
. , . t ^ _ T ^ - , ^ ^ ^ . j r a * w a s deserted, practically, by all bis 

Hughe.' b p ^ f g f X | t t l l M l o w e r a a n d h a d lost nearly all of 
the millions he had wheedled out of 
his dupee. Suoh will be the ultimate 
end of all the fakirs for that i s all 

who try.. to aubstitnU okarla 
tanry for faith, and Religion are. 

Forty Hours Devotion 
The devotion of the "Forty HOOTS,* 

will be held ia the chuwhes of the 
diocese of Rochester as follows: 

March i7—Holy Apostles, Rochester; 
IkstBIoomfieldiSt Stephen'*, G*neva; 
Spencerport. 

for the JottrnaJ. 

He preferred to give us an example 
of divine patience and meekness, 
and refrained from saying any more 
to them than what the glory of God 
required. The charity of Jeans to 
ward His enemies was seen on this 
oooasion i n all its greatness, and it 
teaches us how we should act when 
assailed b y calumny and abuse. 

The Divine Blaster, who had work 
ed so many miracles, could in i 
moment have felled the impious 
Jews to the ground as He afterward 
did the crowd in the Garden of 
Gethsemani, or could He not have 
treated them worse? Yet H e pre
ferred to hide Himself, and by so 
doing He taught us to be meek and 
not to resist the' powers, even when 
we are sure of victory, in order not 
to still more irritate them and to 
cause them to do us greater harm 
when'epportunity offers,whioh they 
•urely will tot l i t esoaaa them. 

A a Event of No Small Importance is Out 

Millinery Reception 
Each season our Millinery Exhibit surpasses 

its predecessor. This season's eclipses them 
all. Not least among its noteworthy features 
is tlie fact that sales have been greater than* i s J 

usual on such occasions. ' Millinery Openings * 
are not propitious for big business. As a rule 
there's more looking than buying. Some ont 
of cariosity; others for pointers that will prove 
helpful when choosing time comes. This sea
son's reception, however, was remarkable for 
number and. volume of sales. So irresistible — 
were the conceptions that few who Inspected 
theitL, and saw what exactly suited, dared risk 
a postpomnent of selection. And they bought 
with an alacrity that was highly complimentary 

McCurdy & INorwell Company 

JHOLY WEEK BOOKS* 
J3pecial Price 25 Cents" 
^ Pvl\ line of Prayer Books, Devotional Articles, and f 
H Pictures suitable for Easter. Blaster Post Cards and - S 
U faster- Novelties - - - - - - • . mm 

IVORBERG BROS.! 
~ f Booksellers and Stationers 5 

\?h*>m iW2 126 State Street 
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